Comparison of immunological effects of Fullerene C60 and raw soot from Fullerene production on alveolar macrophages and macrophage like cells in vitro.
Two carbon modifications, C60 and Raw Soot (RS) from fullerene production, were incubated with macrophages and macrophage-like cells. Their effects were compared both to DQ12 Quartz as a positive particle control known to damage BAM and HL60M, and LPS or zymosan as biological inducers of immunological reactions. C60 as well as RS are not cytotoxic as compared to DQ12. C60 seems to induce a lower chemotactic activity than RS and DQ12. Furthermore, C60 is of no or only very little influence on the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). RS itself is oxidatively active both with H2DFC-DA in in vitro cell culture and with KMB in a cell free incubation under the influence of light. It is not yet clear whether the in vitro effects of RS are caused by ROS formation by the cells and/or the oxidative activity due to light as indicated from the results with KMB.